
school and community 
group bookings

3 hours 
20 to 40 participants

Challenge course $16 +HST 
Sports* $10 +HST

ActivitY Packages
6 hours 

40 to 80 participants
Challenge course $32 +HST 

Sports* $20 +HST

*add $2 per person for specilized sports

blabrador@georgina.ca | 905-476-8834 ext. 3224
georginaroc.ca

4 hours 
20 to 60 participants

Challenge course $20 +HST 
Sports* $14 +HST

Challenge  
Course  

Activities:
6 yrs+

Low ropes
Climbing wall

Vertical playground

10 yrs+
High ropes

Sports 
Activities:
Beach volleyball

Disc golf
Giant backyard games

Nature walk and activities

Specialized 
sports:

Archery (8 yrs+)
GPS scavenger hunt (8 yrs+)

GEorgina  
Pioneer village:

Engage in our hands-on, 
interactive programs. Visitors 

will take part in various 
demonstrations and activities 

that depict the living conditions, 
work, play and pastimes of 

19th-century settlers. *Some 
conditions apply relative to 

group size and pricing.

mailto:blabrador@georgina.ca
http://www.georginaroc.ca


ROC school and community group booking request form
Ensure all information is accurate and complete and forward to Bianca Labrador via email at  
blabrador@georgina.ca. A staff member will follow up with you to confirm the details of your booking. 
Note: All booking prices are subject to HST.

Organization name:________________________________________________________________

Main contact:_____________________________________________________________________

Daytime phone:_____________________________ Email:_________________________________

Mailing address:____________________________________________________________________

City:______________________________________ Postal code:___________________________

Ages:______________ Number of participants:_______________

Trip details 
3 hours (20 -40 participants) 4 hours(20-60 participants)  6 hours (40-80 participants)

Date option 1:______________  Date option 2: ______________ Date option 3: ______________

Arrival time:_________________ Depature time:_________________

Adventure activities
3-hr option (select 2 activites), 4-hr option (select 3 activities), 6-hr option (select 4 activities)

Challenge course: 
Low ropes Climbing wall  Vertical playground High ropes

Sports activities: 
Beach volleyball    Disc golf Giant backyard games Nature walk

Specialized sports: 
Archery GPS scavenger hunt Loose parts play 

Pioneer Village
Half day (2.5 hours) Full day (5 hours)

How did you hear about us?

mailto:blabrador@georgina.ca


Permitting and payment
Permit must be reviewed, signed and submitted no later than two weeks prior to the booking 
date. A deposit of 50 per cent of the total booking fee is required at the time of booking. The 
remainder of the payment must be remitted prior to or on the day of the booking. Attendee 
numbers (including supervision staff/volunteers) must be confirmed no later than two weeks 
prior to the booking date.

Consent and liability forms
All participants (including supervision staff/volunteers) are required to have a signed and 
completed hard copy consent form with them upon arrival on site on the day of the booking. 
Consent forms will be collected and reviewed upon arrival. Participants without forms will 
not be permitted to participate until a consent form is received. Note: We recommend that 
you thoroughly review all consent forms for accuracy, missing information and signatures in 
advance of your arrival at the ROC.

Clothing
Participants are encouraged to dress appropriately for the weather. 
Closed-toe shoes must be worn and long hair tied back. Sunscreen is recommended.

Cancellation policy
Cancellations must be received in writing two weeks prior to the booking in order to receive a 
full deposit return. Any cancellations following this date are subject to an administration fee. In 
the event of inclement weather (high winds, heavy rain or thunderstorms), we will do our best 
to reschedule. If a date cannot be agreed upon, a full refund will apply. Note programs run in 
light rain, snow, and both high and low temperatures.

Supervision
Please ensure that adequate supervision is provided for your visit. We recommend at least 
one supervisor/volunteer per activity or per 20-25 people. Supervision staff/volunteers are 
permitted to participate if space allows provided they complete all required consent forms.

Arrival
Upon your arrival to the ROC, pull up to the chalet and remain on the bus until a staff member 
greets you. The staff will welcome your group and review all important information. We ask 
that all students are pre-arranged in their groups with their corresponding consent forms.

FAQ information
ROC school and community group booking

blabrador@georgina.ca | 905-476-8834 ext. 3224
georginaroc.ca
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